Start collecting yours TODAY!
Choose what denomination(s) you want to receive in your mailbox every day.
We just finished our

hta test of 1,500 mailings

and the results were very good. Of the responses, the
came in with 30Yo andthe $20 bill came in with 43%.

$100 bill got2TYo of the responses, the $50 bill
We thought the $20 bill would be higher and the $50 somewhat lower. 'We do not make any claims
as to your results...results depend on your consistency of the number of mailings you do and the
quahty of yorn mailing lists (and &e mailings of those you sponsor).

We are talking about making CASH and I-oots of It. How do you do that? This is very simple and as
Monitor, I handle everything for you...all you do is make copies of your Master and mail them out.
To participate just choose which bill you want flooding yorn mailbox. (You must choose one and no
more than two). As always with THG Funding we deal 9nlv in CASHI (nis is to protect everyone's
privacy) Sendyow MoaE$ FeE qnd wat Selecllsnkl in CAEII to TE, Ftryrdins,
The Monitor will forward your CASH to the person(s) you selected. When the Monitor sends your
Master to you, your name will be under the denomination(s) you selected. At that time also, the
Monitor will send you the rutme and address where you can contact the person that received the
money you sent. ..this is to veri$ that we sent them their money (if you don't trust us...its called trust
but verifu). No way we can cheat...we never would! We have a solid reputation.
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With eachfiyer you wail tlwre is one out of three chance yotr name will be selected. [f not, that could even
be better, because that new person will he mailingflyers with your nams on them. Wouldn't it be great

hm,iny 10-20 people, each mailing 300flyers every monthwith yrnr name on
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